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uriTifi TunTm fTth and Taylori
JoMpb T Howard to tho musical com.
Mir --Th. ooddaas of Liberty. To
Biattt at .1J.

wt-v- . t rTxr fTwelfTh and
MtrrlKi) Cberleo A. IWIon In the
muatcai itrmraKftnta. Th. Cow and the
Moos. Special uUiin at 2 :1ft and tonight
at S.ll e ctoc.

niLTR tki ATFTS Etomnth and sferrl- -
ana The Bakar Utock Company tn "Ut- -
tle Job any Janes. Tonight at 1:11 ocioca.

ORPHEVM THEATER Morr1aoa. ketwea
sixth and aania Vaudeville. Tola
afternoon at 1.11 and tonight at 1:1a.

C B A D THKATEH Psrk and Waahlns-to- a

Vaudeville, Tbla aXlaraooa at 1:1a,
tonight at 1:1 and 1.

LYRIC THEATER SBth and Alo)er
Armstrong Musical Comadr Company ta
"Hoop-La.- " Tni afternoon at 2.30. to-

alsbt at T.M aad a.
TAR THEATER (Parte and Washlngr""

Motion picture. Continuous, from 1:M
ta 10.14 P. it.

TKA.O B3DT TlBnovaiiBo. Followln his
mysterious i.ia jltbc about tao
weeke ago, th b.y of John Anderson,
a fladfrman. 34 years old. waa found In
tVtllamette Slouch Tuesday afternoon by
fuhrmn on their war to St. Helena.
Th. Corom-r'- office was noHfled and
Deputy Corcner Pane cuxh1 the body.
Anderson aUsappearsd from hi cabin two
weeks ago and although lils Deifitbors
made search, they could And no trace
of him. It Is thought be lost bis life In
the storm of about two woeke ago, which
raited on the Columbia River and Wil-

lamette Slouch. In the clothing of the
dead man. a bank-boo- k with a bal-

ance of - to his credit. An Inquest will
be held this morning at th. Coroner's
office. So far the officials have not
located any relatives.

Mas. Lacs Hum Sociktt. At their
second annual district meetin. held at
Grace Meihodlet Episcopal Church Tues-"da- y

morning the women of the Portland
district of the Woman's Foreign ilis-slnrta- ry

Society elected the following
eftVera to serve for the coming year:
President. Mrsv J. II. A. Lane; first

Mrs. Richmond Kelly; second
Mrs. J. W. McDougs.ll :

third Mrs. Ember YVsl-fog- le;

corree-pondln- g secretary, Mrs. H.
A. Dearborn; recording secretary. Mrs.
R C. Armltage; treasurer. Mrs. J. P.
Newell: Toung People's superintendent.
Miss Una Wheeler: childrena superin-
tendent. Mrs. J. B. Candllsh.

Vacation or "dnviciii SntETcr
Vacation of Mliwauxie street,

between tmbert and Nebalem avenue
In Sellwood will be opposed. The vaca-
tion la) for a distance of about two blocks
where It passes through Miller Addition
and block 73. The street has followed
tMs course for the past years. Re-

cently the lots through which the street
passes were purchased, and the owner
will com before the City Council No-

vember 9. asking that the street be
vacated through block 71 and Miller's
Addition. Tb Selrwood Commercial club
will take up the consideration of this
vacation at lta meeting next Monday
Bight.

Gum. Proprietor Arrestro. R. B.
Pomeroy. proprietor of the Turn water
Grill. Bast Park and Morrison streets-- .

as arrested on a warrant Issued yester-
day afternoon. The charge Is selling
liquor without meals. Policeman

who made the complaint, says that
Pomeroy baa been In the habit of keeping
a stock meal, consisting of shipped beef,
bread and an, onion on the tables and
that anybody could get liquor to drink
without buying a meal at any time.

FLcrexcb- - Meads Cin.ru to Meet.
Trie' regular monthly literary meeting of
the Florence Meade Mission Circle of
the Universal lot Church of Good Tidings
wUI be held today at 2:30 o'clock, at
the residence of the president, Mra W.

. Meade. XX Clackamas street. Mrs.
J. R-- Armstrong Is the leader of the
topic Important business In connection
with the fair, which the parish Is to
hold November IS and IT. will be ar-

ranged.
Mas. Lnjjax McGuiaa Dead. Mrsv

McUulre, wife of Hugh McOuire,
of the Pacific Paper Com-

pany, u dead at San Dk-go- , Cal.. where
the family went about two months ago
with the hope of Improving Mrs. Mc--5

aire's health. Mr. McOuire. who was
a native of California, lived for lo years
In Portland Besides her husband. Mrs.
MoGuire Is survived by three children.

Dr. Bcckakam to Lecture.' Dr. David-
son Buchanan will speak at the Port-
land lecture bureau In the Toung Men'a
Christian Association Auditorium tonight.
at ( o'clock. Ilia subject will be, "Hu-
man Blights." and will have special
reference to present-da- y social condi-
tions, the failure of many reform meas-
ures) and the reasons for failure. There
will be a prelude on current events.

Mimoh RatFAiRS to Bs Made. To con-

sider bids for minor Improvements to
soma of the school grounds and housua.
a special meeting of the School Board
waa held yesterday afternoon. It was
also decided to advertise for bids for the
installation of fire bos in sum of the
schools. That r.re extinguishers should
be Installed In the Atkinson school waa
ruled ty th Board.

McCarter la StirrciciD.-Bish- op B.
McCixter. who stole registered mail
while be waa a railway mail clerk on the
O. R- - A N.. to finance the publication
of bis musical compositions, yeaterday
entered a plea of guilty to robbing the
malls, and waa sentenced by Judge Bean
to serve IS months In the Federal prison
at McNeil Island.

Vital ImfortAcr to Saxxsuex.
It matters not In what tine you are now
engaged If you wish to make more money
than you are now earning, and secure
permanent employment with an old
establiHhed company and are willing to
put forth the effort necessary to attain
auccesa, see Beckwlth, 610 Spalding bids'--

Balxots Beiko Priktetx The ballots
for Multnomah County are now being
printed. Enough samples for temporary
purposes) are on band at County Clerk
Fields' office, and others will probably
be delivered today. The ballot la about
th size of the ballot which waa voted
at th primary election last month.

Church to Bs Comsecrates Next Suit-ta- t.

Consecration of th new Mount
Tabor Presbyterian Church. Belmont and
Kast Fifty-firt- h tree Is. will be held next
Sunday afternoon at S o'clock. Rev. K.
M. Sharp, th pastor, baa arranged the
programme. Th church cost U0.O1M. It
Is of stone construction.

Becker to Give Recttai. This after-
noon at 4 o'clock. In the First Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Lucie n U. Becker
a IU give a free organ recital, and will
be assisted In his mimical programme by
Mis Leah Sluaser. soprano.

To Lease. 100 100 feet or part, near
Tenth and East Everett streets; will put
up brick or wooden garage, factory,
bakery or a are house for term of years.
W 4S7. Oregonian.

F. VT. Watter to SrSAK. Frank
W. Walters will lecture at 491 Alder
street, today at t P. M.. on "The Mean-
ing of Personal Liberty." The lecture
mill b free.

Webber's frrmiMa Quartet
Every aXurnoon this week. I to I o'clock.
Th Haxelwood. Washington at.

Johx B. Cuelaxd should be
Circuit Judge. The public welfare de-
mands It-- iPald adv.)

Swiss Watch RcpAiRijro. C Christea-

ten. 3d floor Corbett bldg. Take elevator.
DiAatoxpa. ?. CEriatansen, second floor

Corbett building. Take e'erator.
Hot ex. Gsarhart open an th year.

Suaia teat. &ol U be! hi.

O. J. Ma xr Is Miesixo. O. J. Mann, a
New York timber dealer, has written to
The Oregonian thst hi brother. J. Basil
Mann, who was In Portland several yeixs
ago. haa not been heard from for. two
year and asks that an effort be made
to locate him. The missing man Is to
engineer and has been Identified with
engineering Arms of Portland. . according
to his brother. When last heard of In

Portland. Msnn was staying at the Clay-

ton Hotel. The New York tlmberman
writes that bis mother la much con-

cerned over her on' disappearance and
as ah la getting old an effort is being
made to .discover the lost son- -

Incratr la Sentenced. Because he
robbed bis benefactor of .T5 and
wearing apparel and a watch fob. Judge
Taxweii yesterday sentenced R. A. Bonn,
to 360 dsya, or on year, on the rock-pil- e.

Bolla la the man that preyed on
the sympathies of C. W. Bondurant. a
llberal-herte- d lodger at the Ho"'
Rheinpfalx. with a hard-luc- k tale for
lodging for the right, and then stole the
clothes and money. Bolln pleaded that
w-- ...k k., Juries Taxwell de- -

creed that any msn who will rob his
benefactor deserves no pity. -
clothing was recovered by th police..

Georob Stewart ARRtei. George
EHewart. a young laborer, waa arreated
yesterday morning at 1:39 o clock, at
Third and Everett, by Policemen Abbott

endeavoring to shoot.- - - mfr
the proprietor of a lodging-bous- e. Stewart
entered the lodging-noua- e --

quarrel with the landlord and created a
ju..,.k.., a tizht ensued and

In the melee Stewart pulled his revolver
and tried to wool ruatim f'were summoned snd placed Stewart
nnder arrest on a charge of being drunk
and disorderly and carrying concealed
weapona,

t e-- -- r. iNintf Ttnrra. Answer
ing a call at the foot of Washington street
early yesterdey morning. roii"Oelsner arrested Ernest Florence on the
charge of being drunk. The night watch-
man of the dock had Just pulled Florence
out of the river, and his clothing waa
dripping wet when the officer arrived.

la middle acrd. wandered
onto the 'dork and foil Into the river. Hie
lusty yelling for help brought tne waim-ma- n

to his rescue, with a boat hook,
and h waa soon landed on the dock.

Furnace Starts Fntm.-F- ire In the fur-

nace for the first time thto season badly
damaged the residence or Msjor and Mrs.
Morrow, of the United States Army, at
34 Marshall street yesterday. A fire was

started In the furnace early In the morn-

ing and auppoatng the apparatus to b
In good condition the family paid no
attention. The flame gained such bead-wa- y

before the Fire Department arrived
that the neighbors attempting to save
some of the furnltur wore soon driven
outside. Major and Mrsv Morrow Just
moved Into the house this week.

Hams sPeddled Lack Weight. Two
sarins' thev were from the

country ar reported to have been selling
. i v. . hnmutiniri hunt to rest- -

auvi -
dent In Bos City Park and other
suburbs. One purchaser maae mem
fund hla money when he discovered that
the ham was several pounds short In
weight. When threatened with arrest
they pleaded that they had wtvei and
-- kii hn niiM suffer. They were
cautioned and allowed to go free.

Meet m at Wporter's. 408 Wash. "

GADSKI'S PROGRAMME.

The Sunday Afternoon Song Itecltal

at the Hclllg Will Offer Mag-

nificent Diversity of Song.

Th Gadskl song recital at the new
Helllg theater on Sunday afternoon la
attraetlna- - the Ereatest attention and
enthusiasm and music lovers will b

H to have th nrogramm to think
about before the appearance of th
famoua soprano. It la her given in
full: -- IJebesbotschaft." Frana Schu
bert; Standchen." Frana Schubert;
--tvr arm Peter Cvcle." Robert Schu- -

IMe Lotosblume." Robert Schu
mann; "Still Thranen." Robert Schu
mann: "Ich Wandre iicne. koomi

Dlano solo. Impromptu F
sharp major. Frederick Chopin. Mr.
Edwin scnneiaer iicu i n"ui xm.
Richard Wagner; "Fur Muslk." Robert
rr.nr "Xaehtlled." Robert Franc; "The
Churchyard." Robert Frani: "Spring
time Love." Robert Frans; -- wnen i
Walk the Woods." Robert Franc;
"Fruhllngsgedrange." Robert Franc;
piano solo. "Two Pierrot Pieces." a
lento, b allegro Scherxando. Cyril Scott.
Mr. Edwin Schneider "The Rain Is
Falling on th Flowers." Henry K.
Kadley; "Uncle Rome." Sydney Homer:
"liearert." Sydney Homer; ".One Gave
Me a Rose." Edwin Schneider; "Snow
Flowers." Edwin Schneider: "Irish Love
Song." Margaret Ruthven Lang;
"Ecstasy," Walter Morse Rummel.

a I

JAP HELD AS MURDERER

Prisoner on Kockplto Denies lie Is
Man Wanted in Sacramento.

Aikichl Marakaml. alias K. Kondo, a
young Japanese, was arrested yoster-da- y

by Detectives Coleman and Snow
at Llnnton as a result of Information
obtained through the Japanese Asso-
ciation at Sacramento, where he la
wanted on a charge of murder. A de-

scription eent to the Portland pollc
by Sheriff Reese, of Sacramento, tallies
exactly with that of the man now In
custody, although he denies his Identity.

The crlm for which Marakaml la
wanted waa committed at Walnut
Grove. In Sacramento County. Cai, In
November. 190S. It waa said that
Marakaml had been paying attention
to the wife of Yoso Ito. A quarrel be-

tween Ito and Marakaml ensued. In
which Marakaml drew his revolver and
killed Ito. Then he shot Mrs. Ito, se-

riously wounding her.
Several posses were sent after him

but failed to Intercept him. Nothing
mora waa heard of him until the Jap-
anese Association beard that he waa In
Portland. When arrested he waa at
the rockpUe at Llnnton. where he waa
serving a sentence of 0 days for a
statutory offense-- California officers
are on their way here.

FIRST FALL FR0ST IS HERE

Low Temperature Kills Vegetable

Tops at Castle Rock.

For the first time this season Jack
Frost made his appearance her yester-
day morning, when he paid a fleeting
visit to Portland and vicinity and out-
lying districts. However, so light was
his touch that only In spots was It no-

ticed In Portland and no damage has
been reported to any fruit or garden
products.

A mantle of whit frost covered the
earth at Csstle Rock. Wash., yesterday
morning, the first that has appeared
there this Fall, and aa a consequence
everything green In that vicinity that Is
susceptible to the effects of frost Is now
withered and blackened. Persons in that
district had up to yesterday been gath-
ering cucumbers and Summer squashes
and mus rooms have been coming In. '

From Woodland, Wash., cornea the re-

port that the ground there waa a mass
of white crystals yesterday morning.
Many of the farmers of that section have
not harrealed their potato, crops yet, aa
the topa have been loo green and heavy.

WHEREJTO DINE.

All th delicacies of tb season at th
Portland Restaurant. Fin private apart-
ments for UdicAV 105 Waah- -. Bear 6U at.

Mi
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LL SUE - H i
Attack by Rev. W. B. Riley

May Lead to Libel Action.

SUIT TO START THIS WEEK

Long; Island Episcopal Minister
Takes Exception to Being Called

Renegade'' br Minneapolis
Fulplt Orator.

MEPFORD, Or.. Oct, 26. Special.)
That Rev. W. B. Riley, of the First Bap-
tist Church, Minneapolis, now preaehing
at the White Temple. Portland, will be
the defendant In a suit for crlmlnnr libel
and a civil suit for heavy damages was
the declaration here today of Rev. W. A.
Wasson, pastor of Grace Episcopal
Church. Rlverhead. L. I.

Thls action by the Far Eastern minis-
ter will be taken. It Is said, because the
former attacked him, he sas, in his ser-
mon lsst Monday at the White Temple,
when Mr. Riley called him a "renegade
pastor."

According to a statement made today
by Dr. Wasson, he will begin proceed-
ings against Dr. Klley i . n his return
to Portland the last of tin week.

"Advantage waa taken of ray absence
from Portland to begin a scurrilous at-ta- sk

upon my character and reputation,"
suid Dr. Wasson today, "an attack alto-
gether unwarranted and without the
slightest foundation of fact.

"My attention was called- - to the libelous
article, quoted from the lips of Dr. Riley
and appearing In The Oregonian, by
Archdeacon Chambers, of this diocese,
yesterday, and I Immediately got in
touch with Portland counsel regarding
the matter. I have instructed that com-
plaints be drawn up and proceedings will
bo taken In both the Federal and Circuit
Courts of the state If need be to secure
redress for an attack which is too cow-
ardly and untruthful to be passed by
unnoticed.

"Dr. Riley will be given the opportunity
without delay to prove these baseless
charges before a court and Jury.

"In the quoted Interview appearing In
Th Oregonian Dr. Riley did not dare
use my name directly, big no one can
mistake the Intent of his inferences and
Innuendoes. These will be made the baas
of the action to be brought."

"DRYS" MILL MAKE CAXVASS

IIouse-lo-IToa- se Campaign Planned
by Ministers.

At a special meeting of the Minis-
terial Association yesterday afternoon
work to ba carried on by the churches
during the remaining weeks of the
"dry" campaign was discussed. A
house-to-hou- se canvass of Portland
will be carried on. It waa reported
by th chairman of the different
wards of the city that 260 citizens had
volunteered their eervices to th work
of the canvass and the distribution of
prohibition literature.

A resolution was passed that a re-
quest be sent to all other ministerial
associations throughout the state, re-
questing them to hold similar meet-
ings and carry out a house-to-hou- se

canvass before November 8.
It was also decided by the associa-

tion that November 1 be set aside by
tb churches of Portland as a day of
prayer for the victory of their party.
Three services will be held on that
day in each of the churches of the
city.

Arrangements were mad for an ad-
dress to ba delivered by Mrs. Mary
Harris Armor next Saturday night at
I o'clock at the Armory. The doors
will be open at 7:30 and the pastora
of the city will act as ushers.

PROHIBITION IS DEFENDED

Lecturer Says Crime Is Most Rife in
"Open" Towns.

ATHENA. Or.. Oct. 26. (Special.)
George DeKay. of Berkeley, Cal.. deliv-
ered a temperance lecture 'to a large
audience In the opera-hous- e Monday

night, replying to the arguments of or

Rose, of Milwaukee, Captain Dan
Morgan Smith, Clarence Darrow and Sid-
ney Storey. Mr. DeKay denied that
there was more violation of the law
under prohibition than with licensed and
regulated saloons. He declared that
more violations of the law occurred in
the "open" towns.

He added that It was not believed by
prohibitionists that they could bring
about absolute prohibition. There was no
law on the statute books that was not
violated to a certain extent, he said, but
he added that prohibition did prohibit
and would continue to do so.

PROHIBITION" AGALV REBCKED

Minister Tells MedTord Audience
"Temperance" Is Misnomer.

MEDFORD. Or.. Oct. 26. (Special.)
Rev. William A. Wasson. rector of

Grace Episcopal Church, of Rlverhead,
L. I., addressed a large audience at the
Medford Theater Monday night In op-

position to state-wid- e prohibition.
"Prohrbltlonists." he said, "have the

nerve to call their movement a temper-
ance movement. It Is not a temper-
ance movement at all; neither In the
object It seeks to accomplish nor In
the method It employs. Prohibition Is
on a par with the
scheme." -

"PRESTO" COLLAR OVERCOATS

Now Being Sold for Only $15.
The famous two-coll-ar "Presto"

overcoats. now exhibited by th
Brownavllle Woolen Mill Store, are the
lilt of the season. Since th.e price has
been cut to $15 for the choice of any
$20, $22.50. $25. $27.50 or $30 overcoat.
It haa placed these handsome garments
within the easy reach of men who need
them most. See them In the Third
and Morrison Street window.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Buy where you save on the high rent
prices; $30 coats, for $18.75; $35 coats, for
$14.75. Jimmte Dunn, room 31a uregonian
bldg.

Halloween Iumpkin Pies.
DecD. rich, snlcy. two for. 25c. Order

now and be sure. Either branch Royal
Bakery, Morrison and Washington sta.

CARD OF" THANKS.

"We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation to our many
friends and especially the Brotherhood
of Cement Finishers, for their kindness
and sympathy" shown, and also the
beautiful floral offerings In the time of
our sad bereavement In the loss of
husband and son.

MBit RORERT WTMORR
MR. AND MRS. ABRAM WT1IORE

AND r AMIi,Y.

Rieht Is right, and with, your aid,
will be might. Vote prohibition and
help enforce It. Paid advertisement.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For Representative in Congress

14 x manning. john,
state: ticket.

For Governor
19 X WEST. OSWALD.

For Secretary of State
23 X OLIVER, TURNER. .

For Justice of Supreme Court (four
year term)

32 X SLATER, WOODSON T.
For Justice of Supreme Court (six-ye- ar

term)
35 X KING. WILL R.

For State Prlntei--

46 X GODFREY. JAMES E.
For Commissioner of Labor

49 X HOUSTON. D. L.
For Commissioner of the Railroad Com

mission
60 X M'LAIN. HUGH.

For Judge of Circuit Court, Depart'
ment No. 5.

60 X GATENS, WILLIAM N.
COUNTY TICKET.

SO X BERRY, FRANK T.
81 X GRUSSI, JOHN W.
82 X SLERET. JOHN.
83 X STEVENSON. JOHN H.
84 X STONE. H. W.
85 X THOMPSON. R. HENRY.
86 X VAN DUZER, H. B.
87 X VERSTEEG. E.
88 X WATSON. D. M.

For County Sheriff
118 X DAGGETT. C. L.

(Paid Advertisement.)

Docs Quality Count With You? i

Special New Goods at Great Reduction.

F. P. YOUNG
V

290 Morrison Street, Between Fourth and Fifth, Corbett Building.

LADIES' HABERDASHER

$8.00 FANCY WAISTS, SPECIAL $4.98
Four new, pretty styles, all sizes. Black, white and colors. All
new. Not ono in the lot worth less than $6.50 and up to $8.00.
Beautifully made and the latest styles. Made of Marquisette, chif-
fon, mcssaline and taffeta; special SJ54.9S

KNIT UNDERWEAR
'$2.50 and $2.00 Union Suits special. ... . .?1.48

Long or short sleeve, ankle or knee length; fine swiss-ribbe- d ; the
best lisle, or cotton.

$1.50 Union Suits, special 8
35c and 50c Patent Leather Belts, special 25.' All new, all sizes; black only.

$1.75 Real Kid Gloves, special. 1.25
Black and colors, extra quality. Not bought for a special sale, but

our new regular goods. All sizes.

President Taft
ON

HOME RULE
Nothing; Is more foolish, nothing; more utterly at

variance with sound policy than to enact a law which,
by reaaoa of conditions snrroandlns; the community, is
Incapable of enforcement-- Such Instances are sometimes

by samptnary laws, by which the sale ofFireeented liquors Is prohibited under penalties In
localities where the public sentiment la the Immediate
communlly dors aot and vtlll not sustain the enforcement
of the law. In such cases the legislation usually is the
result of asritatlon by the people In the country districts
who are determined to make their fellow citizens in
the city better. The enactment of the law comes'
through tho country representatives, who form a ma-
jority of the Legislature, but the enforcement of the law
Is among; the people who are aencrally opposed to lta
enactment, and. under such circumstances, the law Is a
dead letter. . . . The constant violation or neglect
of any law leads to a demoralization of all laws.

VOTE 32S X YES.

(Paid Advertisement.)

An Easy
Lesson

It Is plain to see that the
West Is growing much more
rapidly than the East, and
particularly the Western
cities. If you will go back to
Boston. New York. Philadel-
phia, Chicago to any of the
large cities, you will find
many of the wealthiest men
made their start by modest In-

vestments In real estate. Such
opportunities are closed In
those cities now, for they are
so large that it takes a lot ofmoney to swing; any deal
worth while, even a lot or two.
But the same opportunities
are now offered here In Port-
land that were offered In
those cities a decade or t w o
ago. You cannot miss It by
buying judiciously in or n e a r
this great city. Call and let us
tell you about Irvlngton Park,
the best buy now In the mar-
ket.

F. B. H0LBR00K CO:
S14 I. limber Exchange.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
not only cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth without in
jury, but impartspurity and fra-

grance to the breath, removing
instantly the odor or tobacco.

Heard of Our Pumpkin Pie?

Halloween

Party Novelties

Galore 1

! That's it " Galore. " We
never had such a showing of
brand new Novelties and Fa-
vors, for this jolly, spookey oc-

casion. If you're going to
give a party it really cannot
be complete if some of our

Fun Favors Are Left Out.
There are so many new ones
we can't begin to describe
them, and many are exclusive
Swetland Novelties.

Of Course You

Must Have Our
Famous Pumpkin Pies

(

Special Nut Candies
Special Fruit Candies
Ice Cream in Pump- -

' kins
and Fruit Moulds

the;
.SWEET
SHOP.

MORRISON

I Ilnn'f Ra Dkannninten1 Order Pips Earlv
I ' J

"How Georgia Went Dry

Leave Seattle .
ArrivrH Tacoma.

AND -

How Oregon Can!"

By- -

MARY HARRIS ARMOR

of Georgia
AT THE

ARMORY
Saturday Night

(Paid Advertisement.)

Puget Sound
Limited o
Dally between Seattle. Tacoma
and Portland.

lavei Tacoma .
12.00 m Dally
i.ju pm uaiiy
1.40 pm Daily

Arrive Portland .7.10 pm Daily
Laves Portland 3.30 pm Daily
Arrive Tacoma.. 9.05 pm Dally
Leave Tacoma.. 9.15 pm Daily
Arrive Seattle. . 10.45 pm Daily
Large, commodious, well-ve- fla-

tted Coaches, Parlor Car and Din-
ing Car all electric-lighte-

You take sapper, a la carte. In a
brand new Dining Car serving
thuae famous meal for which
people select the Northern Pacific
In preference. Three other good
daily trains between Seattle.
Tacoma and Portland.
Tickets: 253 Morrixm St Portland
92S PadJU Ave Tatom
Ftnt A ps. oad 4sUr Way . Yearns

Northern Pacific

--71

f A

A Special 25c Dairy Lunch Served in Basement
Soda Fountain and Candy Store in Basement

W UNDERPBICE BULLETIN

Olds, Wortman & King J

Basement Underprice Store Specials

For Today's Sellinfj
Silks Excellent quality Messaline
Silk, 19 inches wide; a full line of
new shades; regular price yfl Q
75c; on sale special, only"t
French Taffeta Silks 35 of the
season's choice shades, 19 inches
wide, regular value 75c; A Q-v- ery

special price, only

Taney Silks, Checks, plaids,
stripes and over check effects.
Suitable for waists or A fir
dresses; 75c to 85c values
Black Taffeta Silk Yard wide,
luster finish; suitable for dresses,
waists, petticoats; splendid
value at $1.25; special at JV-Blac-k

Taffeta Silk 24 inches wide,
best dye, nice heavy quality; will
give excellent wear. Value fZQg
$1.00; we make this offer
Messaline Silk in black and a full
range of shades, 20 in. wide, very
highly finished silk for dresses,
waists. Good seller at 85c. CQ
Specially priced at, per yd

All Wool Suitings in the season's
correct weaves and shades, plain,
fancy and stripes, checks and two
tone effects; 54 and 56 in. wide.
Regular $1.50, $1.75 andQOc
$2.00; very special, a
Fancy Suitings made from fine
wool yarns in pretty stripe and
check effects, suitable weight for
suits, skirts or one-pie- ce dresses;
44 in. wide; ready seller "7 Qc
at $1.50; special, per yard
Plain Serges in a full range of
shades, 36 in. wide, good durable
material suitable for school d,C
dresses; price, a yrd, only
Suitings Yard wide fancy print
warps; good values at $2.00 QQr
a yard; special price, only,J'
Misses' Suitings in splendid assort-
ment of colors and patterns, dark
and medium shades, 36 A Q
inches wide; the yd., only uv'
A special sale of black and check
Dress Goods, small and medium
checks, 44 and 46 inches Q
wide; jrery good at, yard
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THOSE BEACTIFTX,
Auburn Tints, so noticeable
among- fashionable women, are
produced by

Hair Regenerator
and most lasting

Hair Coloring- known. It is eas-
ily applied, harmless,

by Any Shade
produced Sample of hair colored

Chemical MflT. Co., 1S5 W. 23d St
HOW ItQTSU

itrfirt C 'Women as well as men
13 are made miserable by

kidney and bladdertrouble. Dr. Kilmer's
RI A M F Swamp - Root the

"- - kidney
At druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and sizes. Tou may have a sam-
ple bottle by mall free, also pamphlet
telling; all It.
Address, Dr. at Co.. X. T.

at

If

Wool Albatross in dark and light
shades, also cream and white;
washes nicely; very durable for
children's party dresses; Q
36 inches wide; special,

Egyptian Crepe Made of pure
wool yarn. A full line of new
shades, also cream and
white; 44 inches wide; only
Danish Poplar Cloth One of the
most durable of dress
materials. An immense OJrange of shades ; special " tt
Fancy Stripe Mohair in pretty
dark shade, small neat stripes;
very serviceable for and
children 's dresses ; 36 in. O Q
wide; special price only,
Misses' Underwear in sani-tar-y

fleece lined and heavy cot-

ton ribbed; shirts and drawers; all
sizes the best value shown. C
at the popular each-'- !
Boys' Suits made of fine wool
tweeds in new, neat stripes and
checks; coats are with good
quality farmers'' satin; tailored
perfectly; sizes 2 to 16 years;
regular values $4.00 to CJO AQk
$5.00 suit; special at
Boys' Wash Suits made of good
heavy gingham and Galatea Rus-
sian and Sailor styles; neatly
made; sizes 2'3 to 8 values
75c to $3.00; selling at U
just half usual price
Boys' Sweaters in all wool, good
assortment of colors, trimmed
with colors; in
"Winter weights; regular

$1.50; now selling at
Boys' Blouse Wants Sateen, duck
and gingham; sizes 4 to 13 1
years; regular 35c; only
Overalls and Jumpers Boys'
khaki extra materials, 5 to
14 years; regular price 75c, A

selling now, spe-cia-l, at
Boys' Black Color Hose, fast dye,
good heavy weight; sizes 5 to iy
sell regularly at 15c; for 1 0
sale now at special price of s5it

0TALK0
SALEM...

Three minutes
95 Cents

Calls to Salem and from to Portland
as local calls Portland new Two Number Service.

you do know number party; wanted, call
"Information" and ascertain.

Try and you be pleased.

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company
Beck Building, Seventh and Streets.

11" J
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Wise Dental Co.,
Painless Dentists

Filtlne

only
Imperial

the cleanest
absolutely

unaffected, baths.

Imperial

WnU
great

remedy prompt-
ly relieves.

dollar
about
Kilmer Blsghamton.
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EVERY SMILE ADVERTISES US
OTJR PRICES:

Full set of teeth
only SA.00
Bridge work or
teeth withoutplates.. 13.60 to SS
Red rubber plates
only 1.hO
Good rubber platea
only 9S.00
Gold or porcelain
crowns.. $30 to (5
Gold or porcelain
fillings 1 up
Silver fillings only

SOo to fl
Painless extraction
only 60o
Free when plates

are ordered.
Our Work Guaranteed Perfect

No better work done anywhere. Mod-
ern equipment, perfect service, every
customer pleased. patrons
may make appointments and have work
finished In one day. Bvery operator a
specialist.
THE NEW YORK DENTISTS

DR. H. A. 8TTTRDEVA1HT, Mgr.
Hours, 8 A. M. to 8 f. M.
Sundays. A. M. (o 1 P. M.

TjtIv Atinrlant. V.K. Cor.

s&!!kjK


